Business Resources
Training, Mentoring
IADN is a membership organization created by and for software developers. Join our professional network and take
advantage of the training, support, and other resources that are available. https://iadn.com/

Training, Peers
The Alpha Software Forum is a free forum created for Alpha Software Developer Community to ask for help, exchange ideas,
and share solutions. https://forum.alphasoftware.com/

Training, Online
THE WORLD'S LARGEST WEB DEVELOPER SITE. HTML and CSS. JavaScript. HTML is the standard markup language
for Web pages. With HTML you can create your own Website. HTML is easy to learn - You will enjoy it!
https://www.w3schools.com/

Training, SQL
Free videos, articles and paid consulting. Pinal Dave is an SQL Server Performance Tuning Expert and independent
consultant with over 17 years of hands-on experience. He holds a Masters of Science degree and numerous database
certifications. Pinal has authored 12 SQL Server database books and 37 Pluralsight courses. To freely share his knowledge
and help others build their expertise, Pinal has also written more than 5,500 database tech articles on his blog at
https://blog.sqlauthority.com.
Pinal is an experienced and dedicated professional with a deep commitment to flawless customer service. If you need help
with any SQL Server Performance Tuning Issues, please feel free to reach out at pinal@sqlauthority.com.
https://blog.sqlauthority.com/

Training, Library
SitePoint is a hub for web developers to share their passion for building incredible Internet things. Founded in 1999, SitePoint
is for web professionals, by web professionals: developers, designers, programmers, product creators and entrepreneurs
alike.
We love our rich and engaged community and our contributors, who are truly leaders in their field.
Stay at the cutting edge of tech. Get unlimited access to a curated library from the world’s best tech publishers for just $9/month!
https://www.sitepoint.com/

Networking
Join the BNI in your area and start getting jobs. We are a Member focused business referral network that works. You will
develop long lasting relationships with like-minded business professionals, create opportunities through referral marketing and
grow your business skills. https://www.bni.com/

Text Editor
Notepad++ is a free (as in “free speech” and also as in “free beer”) source code editor and Notepad replacement that supports
several languages. https://notepad-plus-plus.org/

Icons
SVG, Icons, PNG's, and <uicons>, plus more. https://www.flaticon.com

SSL Certificates
NameCheap offers cheap SSL Certificates. An SSL certificate acts as third-party verification for a website’s security. It verifies
the strength of the Secure Socket Layer encryption used when a user connects to the site and connects that encryption to the
organization or individual that owns and maintains the website. SSL certification and validation are a necessary piece of web
security for any business that collects information from its users. https://www.namecheap.com/security/ssl-certificates/

Hosting
Fast, Reliable, Easy Web and Cloud hosting for Businesses and Developers looking to scale. ZebraHost was founded 20
years ago in Des Moines, Iowa during the height of the dotcom bubble. As IT businesses collapsed, we expanded. We were
fueled by the developers building apps that impact the world around them, and the beautiful websites that businesses rely on
us daily to keep up. But we aren’t resting on our laurels. We've learned several lessons from the crash that to this day,
provide the framework for how we operate. From our 7 core values, to our consultative, client-centric approach to doing
business, we are trying to make the cloud more people focused. https://zebrahost.com/about.html
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